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Important Upcoming Dates 

Date Event 

Monday 6th June  School opens 

13th June—17th June Poetry Competition Week  

Tuesday 21st June  
New EYFS starter meeting in the 
hall. 3:15pm 

Thursday 30th June  Fire service talks in classes 

5th and 6th July  Y6 Transition Days at St Wilfrid’s  

Tuesday 5th July Y6 SATs results 

Wednesday 6th July  

 

BKCAT Singing Festival at St   
Wilfrid’s (More details to follow) 
 

Friday 8th July  
Y6 Transition Days at Outwood 
Academy, Hemsworth  

Thursday 14th July  
Family picnic followed by Sport’s 
Day (More details to follow) 

Friday 15th July  Y6 Speedkix Treat Day 

Friday 15th July Activ Apparel Pop Up Shop  

Friday 15th July  
Reports will be sent home via 
email. Y6 will receive a paper copy.  

Tuesday 19th July  
Y6 Performance of Shrek 2:15pm—
parents invited  

Wednesday 20th July  
Transition Day for all classes to 
include new starters in EYFS 
(More details to follow) 

Friday 22nd July  
Y6 Leavers’ Assembly—9:15am  

Y6 parents invited.  

To be confirmed  
Y6 Leavers’ Mass and End of Year 
Mass 

Friday 22nd July  School closes for Summer Holidays 

  

Monday 5th          
September  

Teacher Training Day 

Tuesday 6th  

September  
School opens for all children  

After School Clubs 

Day of the Week Clubs - All finish at 4pm 

Monday  

Starbooks - EYFS, Y1 and Y2 

Film Club - Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 

Football Club  - Y5 and Y6 (20 
places) 

Wednesday  

Stay and Play - EYFS, Y1 and Y2 

Art Club - Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 

Computing - Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 

Y6 Youth Club 

Tuesday/Thursday  3:15—4:45pm  

Date Event 

8th, 9th and 10th June 
Y1 Phonics Screening Check and 
Y2 re-sits.  

13th - 17th June Y4 Multiplication Tests 

Assessment Dates 

The above clubs will restart on Monday 13th June 
and run until July  19th July. There will be no clubs 

during the first and last week of the half term.  

Football Club will run on Monday 13th, 20th and 
27th  and the tournament will be held on the 30th 

June.  

Club attendance registers will roll on from this half 
term. There are places available for all clubs except 
football. If you wish to add your child to any club, 

please contact the school office.  

 

Youth Club will run every Tuesday and Thursday 
throughout the half term.  

 

 



 

 

Uniform 2022-23 

 

 

Uniform  

PE Kit 

Optional Summer Uniform 

Optional logoed navy hoodie  

and t-shirts available  

Optional logoed tshirt 



 

 

Uniform 2022-23 

 

 

Uniform  

All pupils 

White shirt 
- School coloured tie 
- Burgundy V-neck sweatshirt/cardigan with school logo 
- Grey school trousers, skirt or pinafore 
- Black school shoes - not trainers 

- White or grey socks 

- School coloured or black hair accessories only of appropriate size (Large hair 
accessorise are not permitted.) 

 

Summer option  

 
- Burgundy and white checked dress  
- Grey school shorts 

- White polo t-shirt with no tie 

 
 
PE (To be worn all day for PE days) 

 

- Plain navy polo t-shirt  
- Plain navy PE shorts 

- Plain navy jogging bottoms or leggings  

- Trainers  

Optional  

- Logoed navy hoodie 

- Logoed navy t-shirt  

 

 

(For Health & Safety reasons we ask that no open toe sandals be worn.) 

 Thank you to everyone who completed the uniform survey. We had a fantastic response from 51 
parents.  

It was voted by the majority that the policy will be for children to wear white shirts and ties 
with a logoed V-neck burgundy jumper/cardigan. In order for this to look smart and in line with 
parental wishes, it must be adhered to by all.  

It was voted for PE kit to be plain with optional items available and the addition of leggings has 
been put into place. It will be policy that PE kit will be worn to school on PE days.  

 



 

 

Staff Updates 

Class Teacher Updates: 

 

On July 22nd, we will be saying a fond farewell to Miss Wright, Miss Longwell and Mrs 
Welsh. We are sad to see them go and give them all tremendous thanks for their hard 
work and dedication whilst teaching at Sacred Heart. I’m sure you will join us in wishing 
them all the luck in the world as they embark on their new journeys.  

 

We are delighted to announce that Mr Picton will be joining us full time in September as a 
new class teacher. He will make a wonderful addition to our team and we are excited to 
welcome him on board.  

 

There is a vacancy for one more class teacher. We want the very best for our children so 
are continuing our search to find a special someone to complete our staff team.  

 

Support Staff Updates: 

 

Mrs Mears, has made the decision to retire from her role this summer. We thank her for 
everything she has done whilst working at our school and wish her lots of happiness. Mrs 
Ames, has decided that the time has come to retire from her role as teaching assistant 
but will continue to work at school each morning to run Breakfast Club. We will be sad to 
loose her from the classroom but are delighted she is staying to run Breakfast Club from 
September.  

 

We recently appointed Miss Ford to join our staff team. She has already settled into the 
Sacred Heart family and we are delighted that she has joined us. 

 

We will be recruiting for a new full time support assistant in due course so that our      
provision remains at the high standard our children deserve. 

 

Although we will miss these members of staff dearly, it is an exciting 
time as we embark on a new  chapter as a school. 

 

Finally, we are very happy to announce that Miss Daw had a beautiful 
baby boy. Rio arrived safely this morning and Miss Daw and baby are 
both happy and healthy.  

 

 


